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I. INTRODUCTION
By a partition of a set A' we always mean a 2-partition, i.e., a map TC: X-, 2. In this paper a graph is a pair G = ( V, E), where V is the set of vertices of G and E, the set of edges of G, is a subset of [ V]* = {Xc V : 1x1 = 2). If G = ( V, E) is a graph, a partition of G is a partition of the vertex set L', and a partial partition of G is a partition of some subset V'G v.
If 71 is a partial partition of G and X, YE V, then we define A,(X, Y)={e~E:e={x,yjcdom(z),x~X,y~Y,n(x)#7~(y)), Thus A,(X, Y) (B,(X, Y) ) is the set of edges joining a point of X to a point of Y on the opposite side (the same side) of the partition rr. For brevity, we write A,(X) = ,4,(X, V), B,(X)= B,(X, V). Also, by an abuse of notation we write A,(x) instead of A .( {x > ), etc. We define a,(X, Y) = IA,(X, Y)l, b,(X, Y)= lB,(X, Y)l, etc. The degree of a vertex x is denoted by d(x). An unfriendly partition of the graph G = (V, E) is a partition rc of G such that a,(x) > b, (x) holds for every x E V. It is easily seen (Corollary 1.1) that any finite graph has an unfriendly partition and so by a standard compactness argument (Corollary 2.1) any locally finite graph has such a partition. For finite graphs a more general result is stated without proof in [ 11 and the short proof is given in [2] . Cowan and Emerson [3,] asked if every graph has an unfriendly partition; in particular they asked if this is true for a graph having a single vertex with infinite degree. We could not answer the general question, but the following partial results suggest a positive answer. THEOREM 1. If G = (V, E) has only finitely many vertices of infinite degree, then there is an unfriendly partition of G. THEOREM 2. Let k < co and let m, < m, < . . . < mk be infinite cardinals, with mi regular for 1 < id k. Zf G = (V, E) is a graph such that 1 {x E V: d(x) is finite}1 cm, and such that d(x)E (m,, . . . . mk} for every vertex x of infinite degree, then G has an unfriendly partition.
PRELIMINARY LEMMAS
For a partial partition n of a graph G and a subset A E dom(rc), we define a partial partition 7~' = n*A by
If x is a partition and F is a finite set of vertices of G, we say that rc is F-good if holds for every partition 71' such that n' 1 V\F= n f V\F, where as usual n r V\F denotes the restriction of rc to V\F. In other words, rc is F-good if the value a,(F) cannot be increased simply by reshuffhng the vertices in F from one side of the partition to the other. For partial partitions rc, n', we say that rr' extends 7~ if rc = rc' r dom(rr). x E V\D has finite degree, then there is a partition 7~ which extends p and is F-good-for every finite set FE V\D.
ProoJ: For each finite set KS V choose a partition zK of K which extends p r Kn D such that a,,(K) is maximum. By Rado's selection lemma [4] , there is a partition n of V such that
(where [ V] <w is the set of finite subsets of V). Since ~~(x)=p(x) whenever KE [VI'" and x E Kn D, it follows that 7c extends p. We have to show that 7~ is F-good for every finite set Fc V\D.
Suppose for a contradiction that FE [ V\D] <w and that rc is not F-good. Then there is a partition rc' of V such that rc' r V\F= rc r V\F and a,,(F) > a,(F). Let L = (x: {x, y > E E for some y E F} u F. Then L is finite and there is K E I' such that L E K and rc r L = zK r L. Now consider the partition & of K defined by
and since A,,JF) = A.,(F), A,,(F) =A,(F), it follows that a,;(K) >a,,(K) and this contradicts the choice of rcK since rr;C also extends p. 1 COROLLARY 2.1. Every locally finite graph has an unfriendly partition. Proof. Let Z be the set of vertices x E V\D with infinite degree. Then Z is finite. Let pO = p u {(i, 0): i E I}. By Lemma 2 there is a partition rcO of G which extends pO and is F-good for every finite set PC V\(D u I). Thus a,,(x) > b,,(x) for x E V\(D u I).
Let IO = {i E I: a,,(i) is finite}, and let 71 i = rc, * Z,. Then a,,(i) is infinite for every i E Z and hence a,,(i) 2 b,,(i) since G is countable. Unfortunately, it need not be true that a,,(x) 3 b,,(x) for x E V\(D u I). However, for any finite set Fc V\(D u I), we have that a,, . F (i) is infinite for every i E Z and so to prove the lemma it is enough to show that there is some finite FS V\(DuZ) such that CZ,,.~(X)~~~,.~(X) holds for every XE V\(DuZ).
Suppose for a contradiction that this is false, so that, for every finite set Fc V\(D u I), there is some x E V\D such that a,, I F(~~) < b,, * F(x). In this case, we can successively choose vertices xi, x2, . . . E V\(D u I) (not necessarily distinct) so that a,,(xJ < bn, (Xi), where 7ci+, =7ci* {xi} (i= 1,2, 3, . ..). infinite degree there is an infinite cardinal p < K such that d(x)< p for x E V\(D' u J) and so 1 Cl d p and ID'( C)l d p for each C E %3. We may also assume that each XEJ is joined to at most p points of D. We prove the assertion .5& by (a second) induction on lJ(. Suppose first that J= 0. Since by assumption 9$ holds, it follows that, for each CE %", there is a partition 7~~ of C u D'(C) which extends p' 1 D'(C) and satisfies a,,(x) > b,,(x) for every x E C. The partition TL = p' u lJ (zC: CE U> extends p and satisfies a,(x) B b,(x) for all x E V\D' and hence for all x E V\D. Now assume that J# 0. Each vertex x E J is joined to ti different components C E '3. Hence there are J* E J and V' c %? such that 159'1 = K and J(C) = J* # @ for each CE 'V. Since Bfl holds, it follows that, for each C E %', there is a partition rcc of D'(C) u J* u C which extends p' r D'(C) and satisfies a,,(x) 3 b,, (x) for all x E J* u C. There is '3" c '47' such that )%?"I = K and such that n, r J* is the same for all CE %"'. Put is immediately forced by 71 in the sense that the side to which x belongs in any extension [Ah, A;] of [A,, A,] that is satisfactory for x is determined (XE Ai if dA,(x) #d(x)). Let rc* be the partition obtained from 71 by adjoining all immediately forced elements so that rc* is satisfactory for these. Then we may define an increasing sequence of partial partitions n, (CI an ordinal) by setting no = ?I, z,+ I = n,*, rrn, = U {rrfl: b < U} (a a limit). The rr, are eventually constant, rr, = ~7 for c1 sufficiently large, and we say that ii is the partial partition forced by 7~. ii = [A,, A,] is satisfactory for every vertex x E (2, u A,)\(A, u A,), and no vertex x E D, = D\(AO u 2,) is forced by E so that, if d(x) is infinite, either d,,(x) = d(x) or dx&x) = d&d = 4x1.
In order to prove Theorem 2 we first prove that, for k < o, the following assertion 9; holds. if xgE(AquB,)n V', let c cm, be the least ordinal such that xy 4 A, u B, and {xv, xi} E E, and nowdefineAg,B5sothatA,uBg=A,uB,U{xi}andsothatx,andxr are on different sides of the partition. Clearly [A,,, B,,] is a partition which satisfies the conclusion of yo.
We now assume that k > 0, so that mk is regular. for every x E V\ V'. Thus 7t' is an unfriendly partition of G.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Call a cardinal K unfriendly if every graph G = (V, E) of cardinality 1 V/I < K has an unfriendly partition. Szalkai [5] observed the following compactness result: Zf fc > o is a measurable cardinal and I is unfriendly for every 1 <K, then K is also unfriendly. Also a referee points out that "measurable" can be replaced by "weakly compact." Unfortunately, we do not know if o is unfriendly.
Since this paper was written Shelah (see [6] ) has shown that (2°)f0 is not unfriendly (and it is consistent that N, is not). However, every graph can be partitioned into three sets so that each vertex is joined to at least as many vertices not in the same part as to vertices in the same part.
